
Decision No.. ~ n 2 '7 {; 

In tho uattcr or the Application or 
T.A?.RA...~'! ~ 

tor cert1ticate ot public conve~ience 

} 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) e.:ld necessity. 

--------------------------) 
) 

!n t~e Matter ot the !nvestig~tio~ upon) 
the Co~ssion's own motion into the } 
rates, rules, regulations, charges, } 
clessiticat1ons, practices, contracts, ) 
operations, ~d ~orVice, 0= ~y o~ } 
tb.em, ot '1'AP .. !U,h"T ~, ovme:- 01: an ) 
irrigation system in the vicinity or ) 
Cupertino, Sen te. Cle.ra county, ) 
California. } 
--------------------------------) 

~,plication No. 20989 

I.. D. Bohnett, tor applica:,t. 

~. u. Stoc~eir, tor certain 
protestants ~d consumers. 

:Frank A. !.eib, tor Zstate or 
S. '!!. Loi'b. 

BY mE COMMISSION': 

OPINION --.".----- .... 
~rra:lt Putnam, o::.gaged. in the business ot producing and 

selling water for agricultural irrigation pu=poses in the vicinity 
ot Cuperti~o, S~ta Clar~ Co~ty, azkz tor a certificate ot',ub11c 

convenience and nece~sitY' to opere.te as a ~u'blic utility. The 

Coocission also instituted ~ investigation upo~ its own motion in 

order to broeden the issues and to pe~1t the 1ntrod~¢t1on ot evi-
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dance cO:l.cor:c.ing.rates, servico, private contracts, rules and regula-

tions, etc. 

A public hearing was held in these proceedings oetore 

Exami::.er Claude c. Bro~1.:l e.:.d "oy stipule. tion they were combined tor 

hearing and deeisio:l.. 
. 

The proposed service are~ is described in the applicat1o:l. 

as 1nclu~i:c.S those ~ds: 

ftLYi~ between the Steve~s Creek ~oad on the 
North,_ Ela:c.ey Roed ~d Calabasis Creek o~ tho East, 
the Pro3~e¢t Road ~d Bubb ?~ad and the westerly 
e~ensi"n o~ the Bubb Road OIl tho South, e.:ld Stoven:; 
Creek O~ tho West.~ 
area includes cpproX1mately 1,600 acres located 1:1. SectiOns 13, 

14, 23, 24, and 25, 'l'Ownsb,1p 7 South, Range 2 nest, Ii.D.B. &. M., de-

voted lare;e1y to the culture ot pru:les and apricots. At the hoa.nng 

applicant asked to ~eve the North Salt ot the Southwest ~uarter ot 

Section lZ, Township 7 South, Rango 2 West, !i.D.B .. & M .. , co:csisting 

or eighty (eO) acres, excluded from the above service a:ea as said 

acreage is served by ~=ivately-owned p~ing plants. ~ere are 
sixty-tive dittere:c.t land o~:ners in the territory covered by a~pli

cant's system; however, but thirty-five ot theze ov:ners ~vith a total 

ot 800 acres have bee~ served at various t~ec by epplic~t. ~o 

other ranches a=e either ~~-ta=~ed or obtain water, when available, 

trom other zources .. 
Acco=di~g to the cv1dence, a large ~uQbo= o~ wells have 

been drilled i~ this section of the county but not one has produced 

sutticient \'iater tor large scale i=rige.tio::. uee a:ld tew s~·ticient 
water tor the 1::.0.1 vid.ual parcels.. ..'..p;>11ca:l.t !las 'bee:c. deli vorine; 

~~ selling wator i:l. this a=cs si:ce 1919 and has tho o::.ly water 

supply e.~ ,=ese~t capable 0: rurnish1ng a lerge percentage ot the 
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land owners with a sutticient heac. 0'£ water to use benetieially 
durins the irrigation season. ~e supply 13 ost~ted to be 
ca;>e.blcJ o'! serving 1,300 acres. 

The rates charged oy applicant tor ·r.ater delivered in 
tho past a:e as tollo'w'S: 

Size or Stream Delivered* Re.te** -
600 gallons per minute or :ore--------------------$4.00 per hour 
600 to 400 gallons POl' minute--------------------- 3.00 per hou= 
400 gallons per minute or 10s5-------------------- 2.50 per hour 

** 

.lll ::leasurements are made by 0. ::leter 
at the pu::zp. The pump he.s a rated 
capacity ot 1,000 gallons per minuto. 

The rate 0'£ ~.OO per hour was reduced 
this zeaso~ to $3.50 per hour tor ~he 
::lonths 0'£ ~ and ;une. 

-000-

Applicant in 1918, together ~~th three other owners 0: 
adjacent lands desiring water tor irrigation ot their orchards, at-

te~ted the development or water near Stevens Creek by moans o~ e. 

wolle The tirst "nell tailed to ~proc.ucc ::::utticic::::t wa.ter 8.:td dur!.:lg 
tb.o next ton :rears ettorts were !:lade through tho drilling ot othe:o 

wells ~d the digging ot intiltration galleries ~ear the creek to 

secure more water. ~plicant ac~uired tne intorests ot the othor 

partners and is now the sole O~nler and operator ot tho pres~nt 
pu::pi:c.g pla::l.t ".mich obtains its principD.l source ot water t:ro::n tWl-

nels and galleries along Stevens C~eek. The ~roduction tacilities 

consist or a 4-toot by 5-toot pit, 10l teet deep, 370 teet ot tun-

nels or intil tre.tion galleries COll::lecti::.g wi tb. tho pi t a~ an ad-

joining well. Two hundred (200) toot 0-: tho tunnels are at the 

32-toot level, l70 teet being at ~ lower depth 10l teet bolow the 
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sha.tt collar. This well drilled. in 1927 i:: 620 teot deep 'but pro-

d~ces little or :co'water, its :lain tunction at present 'being a 

pumping sump through connection vTi th the :pit and tu:a:.els. Distri-

bution is through a~proXimately 55,000 teet ot concrete pipe lines 

reJ:ging trOl:l ton to 1'ourteen inches in die:CJ.eter. Accord1l'lg to the 

testi:mo::1.7 e.pplice.nt owns 15,000 teet ot these 11:0.0$ and claims an 

interest to the e%tent of two tllou~Olld dollo.X"e ($2,000) in 26,000 

teot of pipe. Ve:ious 1nd1 'Vidual land owners taking water trom 

this :?~ing plant claim o'A'llershi:p ot the l'e::.a.i::lins 14,000 teet 

or Dipe line. 
A report was presentod by ;'~. Stave., one 01' the Col:mlis-

sion's hydraulic engineers, containing an app~sement 0: the prop-

erties, an analysis ot the results ot operation together vd~h esti-

mates ot the reasoneble costs o~ eondueting the ~tairs ot this 

utility in the ~ediate tuture. Tho physical p=oporties ot the 

syste~ were ap:?r~ised at torty-two thous~d rive hundred a:d t1tty-

rive dollars {~,555) 'based upon the estimated historical cost 

including two thous~d dollars ($2,000) in the jointly u::ed pipe 

lines as i:c.di¢~ted ebove. This appl'ai$~ent includes also eleven 

thousand fortY-51%: dolla.:-s (~1l,O-!6) e::r:pe:::.ded in the dr111!.ne 01: 

wolls which did. not p:-oduce SY' prs.ctica~le supply I)f water and the 

192'1 well, o:cly a portion of wb.1eh 1z llO\V operative. The tollow1:o.g 

table shows the average annual revenues and the operating expenses 

together with tne results 0: ope~tio::l tOl' the ten-year period 
last pe.st. There ~e o.l50 esti:lates shotl1ng to,tu=e opcl'at1ons at 

charges ot t!l:r'ee dollars ($3.00) o.:.d three dollars and tifty cents 

($Z.50) per hour. 
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::--------------------------------~:~~~c~t~~~.aI~~·---------,~---------· .. . .. .. .. : lO-Year :Esti:nated:E$-;1mated: 
: ________________________________ ~:~P~~~r~i~o~d~~· __ ~~.~~t~u~r~e~:~jFu~t~u~r~e~: 

Ease ?a-;e por hour 

.!\.vore.ge E:ours Pu::1ped 
Avorage Rato raid p~r hou~ 
l ... verage Revenue 
~verage Maintenance & Qperation 
~verase Net Revenue 

Retu:n on i~27555 
Return on ~l, 509 

(Excludos non-operative property) 

4.00 $ 3.00 

2,568 2,717 2,846 

$ 3.53 $, 3;15 $ 2.65 
9,142.00 6 7 500.007,500.00 
4 7448.00 4,530.00 4,610.00 
4 7 694.00 4,030.00 2,890.00 

ll.O% 9.5% 6.9;; 
14.9% 

Protests were made by a large number ot water users 

against the granting of a certiticete ot public convo~cnee a~d 

nocessity to this a~pl1cant. Eowever, pract1celly all 0: theso 

protests were made under the misapprohons1on -;b.at the o~mer ot this 

woll and. J;)'ul:lp1:c.g plent was atte::J.:pt1ng to to=m a r.ate: M,:::trict or 

an ir:01gation district ~nd thc.t such actiol'l' would torce the::l. to 

relin9.uish all rights or prospects of obtt!,!nins ad.di t1one.l water 

from other sources. Ad.mi ttoc.ly applicant41's ,vre.ter supply is insut-

ticient to serve adoquately all those regid!~g ~~tbin his present 
so:ovice ru:-ea. and reliance in ee :pa.st has 'beon !:lade upon ell. avaU-

able sources ot 3'tll':91us water from private pumping plants in the 

vicinity-. There is llO q,uestion "out the.t this seme condi t10n Will 

obtain 'tor some time in the tutu::'o. For thi::: reazon there 1:; :lO 

intention upon the part ot the Commission or upon the part or a~
plie~t to restrict all water uso in this area to the $up~lY ava11-

able to the Putnem syste:ll. The Commission is asked to grant a 
corti~ic~te ot public conve~ence ~d necessity in this procoeding 

~or the opeI'etion of ~ ?ublic utility water works, which latter is 

wholly separate and distinct trom a ~~t.1 water ~~I'ks ,district or 
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an irrigation district over Wb1ch rorm= or orgau1zat1on tho Rail-

roaa Commission has no juri~ld1ctiou or control. 

One other ground of protest made by e&~t~u water users 

V~3 tbat in their opinion the present charges tor water v~r~ too 

high tor tll~ 11m1teod per1~ during wlUch wa.ter could bo :pumped. 

In th13 connection it should be pOinted out that underground water 

supplies in t'.b.is particular sectiot'J. ot the Ss.:lta. Clara Valley are 

very l~ted and whatever water cau be obtained should be Wisely 

and econom1cally used and neeezs&r11y a tail." and reasonable priee 
should be paid tor the actual prOduction costs. 

A renew or the evidence su1)stantis.te3 to some extent 

the claims ot this latter ~oup or proteet&nts. Using the tormer 

b8.se charge ot tOTJ:r dolla.rs ($4.00) per hour, this plAnt &etu.a.lly 

e&rned eleven P~l' cent (l.l%) n.et UPO':l its 1nvest::ea.t 11lclud1ug 

capital expended tor explorato~ work and initial development. 

As the e:xp~d1tures maQe tor these latter items were made pr1m&r11y 

tor the use or the tor.mer p&rtners upon their own lands at ~ t~~ 

when the project W&s more or less a private or mutUally cooperat1ve 

venture and now no 10'0g6!" l'e-presoot used and usetul ws.te-r l'r04uc;t1:oti 
tae111t1e~, such capital must be excluae~ ~rom the rete base 

structure ~s notl.-opers.t1ve-. '0'1'00. 8:1 opel'a.tiV~ fixed capital 1':1.-

vest:nent of tllrity-oue thouS8.nc, five hundred n1~ dollars ($31,509) 
thti former basic charge ot tour dollars ($4.00) per hour may be-

very materially reduced ant! still permit eppl1cant & tair a~ 

reasona~le return upon his investment. The ~aGuat$d charges !1xe6 

in. the tolloltl1ng Or4er &re <1es1go.~d to encourage th~ use or water . 

at periods outside of the peak s~e.sonal demands_ 
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Applicant at present b&3 not be&n able to develop $u!-

r1c1ent water to ~t1sty the requirements o~ all dependent water 

user:' within the territory in which he requests authority to ,serve. 
However, there 13 no otbr ~ub11c util1t~ operating in t~3 ~eet1on 

...... 

ill. competition With him and the ce,rt1!'ice.te theretore will be gr8::lte~. 

ORDER .... ~-~-
Ap~l1eat1on having been r11e~ as entitled above and the 

C~s31on'3 investigation on its own motion b&v~ug b~en 1nstitute4 

1'0. Ca.se No. 422,,, s. public hearing haVing been h&14 in these I>ro-

eeea1ugs, the m.s.tters having beeo. 4uly subm1tte4 a.nd the Comm1~s1OQ 

being now tully advised in the prem1zes, 

The Railroad Comm!ssion or the State or Calitoro.1a hereo1 
~ecla.res that publiC" eo'C.ve1l1enee a.!l.Q ueees31 ty require tb.a.t Tarrs.:c.t 

Putnam oper~te a water system in that certain &rea iuclu~1ng ap-

proXimately 1,600 acres located in Sect10nz 13, 14, 23, 24, aud 

25, Township 7 South, Range 2 West, M. D. B. & M. and ly1ug between 

the stevens Creek Road" 00. the North~ 'Blaney'ROad and Celabas1s 

Creek on the 'East, 'the Pr03pect Road and Bubb Road eu~ the wosterly 

ext~siou ot the Bubb ROad on the South, snd Stev~3 Creek on the 

West, e:x:cl'C.s1ve, ';o.owever, of thf> North RaJ.t or the Southwest 

Quarter of Section l3, Towc.sh1p 7' South; Range 2 West". M. D. B. & M.". 

e~s1st1ug or eighty acres =ore O~' less, ~U~ 



to operate a p~blic utility water ~st~ i~ the above described 

area, sub j e,ct to the tollo·,'i1lle te:::c.s t:.nd co:o.i1 tions: . . 
':rar.D.nt ?utna.:n, applica:.t herein, shall keep 
a wr1tte~ record at hi5 ~U=P1ng plant ot the 
quanti ty ot the water produced by the pump 
as shown by the ::neter, said record to zllOVI 
at least two e~tries daily during tae period 
that the p~ is in operatio~ and delivering 
w~te~ and to be open tor ~3pection by the 
water users at reesonable hours. 

IT IS SEREBY F'O?'!'E:E? ORD:t?.ED that '!'e.:-re.:.t ?ut:c.am. "00 and. 

he is hereby authorizod Olld directed to tile ~':1th this CoIllICission, 

v;i thin ti ve (5) days t:ro::n. and atter the de. te ot thi s Ordt}r, the 

tollowing schodule ot ~tes to be effective tor 811 ~nater service 

rendered on 3nd atter tho first day ot ~ov~or, 1937: 

.. .. : _____________ ~Ga1~-lo~~-s~~~e~~~-~~~r.~~'n-u=t~e~------------__ : . - . . -.. .. : __________________ ~:~9~OO~0~r~m~o~r~e~:9~0~0 __ to~7~OO~:~7~0~0_t~o~5~OO __ :5_00~~to~3_00~: 

Janue.ry and :February 
March 
~ril 
U2..y and Juno 
July to Dec~ber 

$2.50 
3.00 
3.25 
3.50 
3.00 

$2.25 
2.70 
2.90 
3.10 
2.70 

-!;., 70 
~-. 
2.00 
2.20 
2.35 
2.00 

$l.l5 
1.35 
1.45 
1.55 
1.35 

he is hereby directed to rUe ,dth this Co::::tlis8io::., • .. J1t~:o. t:!lirty 

(30) days trom and atter the date ot this Order, rt~es snd regcla-

tions governing rel:ltio:ls 0::1 tb. :o.1s cO::'SUI:.ers, said. rules c,nd regu-

lations to become ettective upon their acceptance tor tili~ by 

this Co=missio~. 
:For all other ~U:pO$03 tho o::ectivc date ot tnis Ordor 
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shall be twenty (20) days from end atter the d~te hereot. 

Dated at San :F:'e.:lcisco, Calitornie., this ;. J-:'" day 

o~ Cb r;r , 1937 .. 
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